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home and looked for any possible
wounds.

What was our surprise when we
found that it had been shot! We care-
fully dressed Its wounds and after it
was well enough to fly, which was after
a few days, we let it go free.

From that day on some of us have
established a little hospital and when-
ever any animal or creatures were hurt
we cared for it until well.

MAURICE 1.1-.VI,
Age 13, Sixteenth street school, 142

West Fourteenth street.

' FINDS VALENTINE IN TRUNK
I»ear Aunt Laurie:

Grandmother's flint valentine was
given to her when she was a little girl.
It was a heart shape valentine. On

it was a picture of a girl swinging.
It was of a blue color, and It was
trimmed with white lacy paper, It was
given to her on Sunday by her play-
mate. . ;

Grandmother told mo that it was the
first Valentine she had ever received.
Aftfr she told me her story I went
up to the attic and opened the old
trunk. It had her letters, curds, big
doll ;ii)'l doll clothes.

Her doll was as big as [ when I was
2 years old. She gave it to me. I had
it two years after she gave it to me.

T looked through ;ill her inters, cards
and valentines. I found very ugly
ones, and when T aske"d her where she
Rot them she said she gut them when
she wjts 16 years old.

FLORENCE YATKS.
Bawtelle Public school, grade ti.

VALENTINE IN ATTIC
Dear Aunt Laurie:

ime clay I went out to my grand-
mother's, There was a large attic
there. 1 saw a lot of books, etc.. Bo I
began to read them. There were pic-
tures that I thought I would look at.
Then there was a ltttle candy I thought
I would oat. I went to the books and
found a valentine, that said:

of all the deer I e»er \u25a0bat,
There ne'sr ww any
More on earth
].ik<* my mvii dear.

I looked all about and found a hid-
ing place. I took some books with me
and lead till 1 got sleepy. I went to
sleep and had pleasant dreams. When
1 awoke J beard my granny call mf,
I went down and she said: "Where
have you been?". I told her nil about
It, and she said it was the first valen-
tine she had over I'M^ived.

GEORGE K. CHAMBERLAIN.
Bawtelle city school, sixth grade.

GRANDSON SENDS VALENTINE
Dear Aunt Laurie:

(in Valentine's day my grandmother
received a valentine. It had a little
verse on it. It was very pretty and
my grandmother thought lots of it.
She said: "I wonder who sent it to me.''
She kept thinking, but she could not
think when- it came from. About a
week later she received a letter. It
read:

"St. boulfl, Mo., Feb. 2S, 1898. —Dear
Grandma: 1 have sent you a valentine.
] hope you think it is all right. 1 am
well as usual. I am having a good
time. Your grandson, TOMMIE."

When she got through reading it I
thought of my brother in St. Louts, lie
was working in a machine shop. My
grandmother said: "I had no idea it
was Tom. did you?"

I said. "No, I did not think it was
from him."

My grandmother sat down and
wrote to T.m that stir was much
obliged for the valentine.

I VAX AI'NDIFF,
Sawtelle city school, grade <;.

JUNIOR FINDS VALENTINE
Dear Aunt Laurie:

one day "hen i was ai my grand'
mother's it was raining very hard. I
went up in the attic to read a book,
but it was very dark, so I went down
-mil wot a light. To my astonishment
I found a funny looking little thing. 1
took it down to my grandmother. She
looked at it and then she said:

"That is the first valentine I ever
got."

Her mother gave it to her when Bhe
was but 6 years old.

Bhe said: "I have had that for forty-
five years and lost It last year. 1 did
not know where it was. I tried to keep

it us long as 1 could and I thought that
I had lost it."

MBNDAL WILLIAMS.
Sa» idle city st'hool, sixth grade.

A STILL TREASURED VERSE
Dear Aunt Laurie:

T suppose you and all your nieces
and nephews know how there hap-
pened to be valentines, and remem-
ber about the kind Mr. Valentine and

how he. delivered them. Well, that Is
how my grandmother received her
first valentine. It was a little piece of
cardboard with a motto something like
this, \u25a0•Blessed is the man who is poor
in spirit, for the kingdom of heaven is
with him."

It N hanging at this time on the

handle of her old w-Uite vase. She used
to hit down by the old brick fireplace
and tell us all about It. Tour nephew,

RAY LOOKABAUGH.
215 South E street. Sun Bernardlni.

Fourth street school, grade A5.

JUNIOR GIVES VALENTINE
Dear Aunt Laurie:

One day we went to see grandmother.
Tt was nearly Valentine day. It would
lake us one whole day to go there.

When we reached town 1 saw some
pretty valentines. I had to stop and

get »om«, We had to go two more

miles before we reached grandmoth-

ers ranch. I will tell you what was
on the valentines.
\u25a0\u25a0The valentine I'm sending you—

The one that I love best,
There's only one to give that to:

Perhaps you may have guessed?

I'll send it with my dearest love, to
you. dear grandmother, to ten you

that I'll always be your faithful valen-

tine.
In the morning it was Valentine

day. I gave her the valentine. She
said that was the first valentine she
had ever received. Then she told me
about Saint Valentine. The next day

we went home.
AXDRFAV MARQRAVB,

Sawtelle city school, grade 6.

FANCY VALENTINE
Dear Aunt Laurie:

one day 1 went to my grandmas and
there was nothing there for mo to play
wlth, so grandma !<atd I could go up
in the store room, look around and see
what I could find there.

I went up then- and found a big box

tilled with Jots of papers and old books
and letters.
I found a smaller box inside of that.

There were a lot of valentines In it.

I took them down to grandma and
got her to tell me about them.

she told me about till of them. The
lasl she said was her first valentine.

it was a picture of an old woman
carrying water.

You could open and close the pails.
In the pails were bouquets made of

tissue paper.
Grandma said that when she was 2

years old her mother sent it to her.
She said she wanted to keep it (\l-

-ways. KENNETH.
Sawtelle city school, sixth grade.

S.HOWS VALENTINES
J (car Aunt Laurie:

One time my grandmother sent me a'
valentine. It was my first valentine,

I wrote to her and asked her when she
got her first valentine. 1 told her
that this was my first one.

When she got the letter she wrote
and told me that she got hers when
she was a little girl.

A week after Valentine's day I went
to my grandmother's place and stayed
there" a long Urge. While I was there
she showed me all the valentines and
all the postcards she had ever got in

her life.
When J got home T told the folks

all about the valentines and all QbOUl
the things 1 had seen up there. The
next time I go up there i hope to see
something different.

CHARLES PRUDEX.
Sawtelle city school. Grade 8.

COMICAL VALENTINE
Hear Aunt Laurie:

Grandmother got one valentine and
only one, but dear me. how she
laughed. She laughed till she almost
cried,
It was the picture of two little ne-

groes. One was a boy and the other
was a girl. They were kissing each
other. The little boy hail a patch on
the Heat of bis pants on which was this
little verse:

•Tpon my patches „. strike your
matches."

Myl how grandmother laughed. Hut

first of all she made us all guess what
it was, and that was what It was.

GLADYS TURXMIHE.
Sawtelle city school, grade 6.

SEES INTERESTING COMET
Dear Aunt. Laurie:

One day three girls and I went on a
high hill to Bee the comet. We had to
wait about an hour and twenty min-
utes. When it came it was very faint.

After a while it came out plain. It

looked like a star with a plum at the
ton. The next night I went out in our
yard. It looked like a searchlight. It
is comet A 1910.

MARGUERITE DIETCHER.
&717 Pasadena avenue.

, NEW JUNIORS
Dear Aunt Laurie:

I am sending you an unfinished
rhyme. Iwould like very much to win
a prize, ami am very glad to be your
niece. I am in the sixth grade, Satiooy
giammer school, Ventura county, Cal.

EDITH TUCKER.
Ventura, Cal., R. D. No. 2.. \u25a0 .

Dear Aunt Laurie;
I would like to lie one of your

nieces. I enjoy the- Junior very much.
I have tried in the limerick and in
the unfinished story contests, and
perhaps some day I will win a prize.

« ULSA WINKIiER.
615 East Thirty-sixth street. Twenty-

eighth street school, grade 4... . \u0084

Dear Aunt Laurie:
I received the dollar and I thank

you many times for it. I was very
sorry 'i misunderstood about the prizes
for I would have called for it, but I
thought that they were being sent as
before. I will try to write again some
time and I wish good luck to the Jun-
ior Herald. ADELE AXTMAN.

South Pasadena.. . .
Dear Aunt Laurie:

I am very Interested in The Herald
Junior league and would like to be
one of your nieces.

F.I.SIX ROSENTHAL.
Euclid avenue school, age 11 years;

grade A.".
• •

Dear Aunt Laurie:
May I come in your biff circle of

nephews? We all read the Herald
Junior and like it. I will semi in lim-
ericks every Sunday If I don't forget.

I hope to win a prize some time. Thank-
iirj you in advance.

GEORGE PEVERLEY.
• • \u25a0

Dear Aunt Laurie:
Thank you very much for the pen-

nant. 1 think it is Very pretty and I
prize it very much. I hope I will win
another prize. PAUL PPKIFFER.

Corona. Corona school, grade '\u25a0>.
• • •

Dear Aunt Laurie:
My cousin gets The Herald, and I like

to read the Junior, so I thought I
would write for U. ! 1 have never writ-
ten for the Junior before, and I hope

you will accept /me as one of your
nephews.

1 hope I v. ill some day win a prise.
1 have written in the limerick contest.
Your nephew, ARNOLD RIGGS.

Age 1-, Montebello school, grade .".

1 am sure that you stand a very good
chance of winning a prize if you are
patient and persevere with your work.
Keep on steadily, and you will be de-
lighted with the progress you will
make. >• • •
Dear Aunt Laurie:
I have been reading The Herald

Junior section and I am very much in-
terested in the stories which the chll-

dren have boon writing for. I would
like very much to get one "I your books
or get un honorable mention. Your
niece,' ALICE BAKER.

\Y. st Saticoy. •
You must not be discouraged if you

do not get a prize the first time, or
even the second time you try, but keep
on and persevere In your efforts.

• • •
Dear Aunt Laurie:

\u25a0 This Is the first time I have written
to you and I hone my leter will be
accepted. I am sending a story and a
limerick. I hope some day '.o win a
prize. FLORENCE MATHERS.

Olive school, grade 6. Beaumont.
* • *

Dear Aunt Laurie:
I am a new reader of The Herald

Junior. I like it very much. - \u25a0

KATHERTNE McDONALD.
2767 West Pico street.

I am glad you like the Junior and
hope you will be a frequent con-
tributor. • * .
Dear Aunt Laurie: h

1 am a new Junior, and I want to
try for a prize In the limerick contest.

LOUIS LIVINGSTON.
Wist Pico street; Thomas school.

You sent your limerick in too late.
Louis. Notice the date when the con-

test% close and let me hear from you
again.

> § ,•• \u25a0 •
Dear Aunt Laurie:
I have been reading The Herald Jun-

ior now for quite a while and saw.
how smart some of your nieces and
nephews are. I will try and be so, too,
not in vain, I hope.

Although this is the first time I have
written, [ will sign, your loving niece,

GLADYS HAMMOND.
You are very welcome, Gladys.

» - •
Dear Aunt Laurie: \u25a0 .
I would like to be one of your nieces,

I have read The Herald Junior and
like it. Your loving niece,.

ESTHER LINDBERG.
San Pedro, 439 North Center street,

Barton Hill school, age 9, giade Ai.

•" I am so glad you enjoy reading the
Junior and hope, you will contribute to
it frequently.

» • •
Dear Aunt Laurie: .
I would like to become one of your

nephews and I am sending the story,
"The Golden Shoon."

CLIFFORD HARMS,
Baticoy grammar school, ,-ixth grade,

Santa Paula.
i • •

Dear Aunt Laurie:
1 have rend the Junior section for

many Sundays and i am immensely

interested In it. I now inclose my first
limerick to the Junior. Your niece,

OLOA FOYLE.
516 West Sixth street, a.s« 14, grade

A9, Long Beach high,

I hope you will be Interested In the
formation of the new department for
high school and eighth grade pupils
and will be glad to hear from you
again.

«\u25a0 . •
Dear Aunt Laurie:
I am .i new Junior and I am goinp; to

write for The Herald Junior. Inclosed
you will find a limerick.

HAROLD O'NEILL.
St. Thomas school, fourth grade, age

9 years.

You are very welcome, Harold, and
I hope you will write often.

\u25a0 • *
Dear Aunt Laurie:

This is my first latter to The Herald
Junior, I love to rear] the Jmftor very
much. I hope you will like- this well
enough to print it. Tour nephew,

::. CARE? RICH.
\u25a0i."i Linden avenue, B4 grade, Atlantic

avenue school, Long Beach.

I Ilka such nice compliments very
much indeed and am glad you wrote to
toll me about it.

\u25a0» \u25a0 »

.Tack Homer wrote a valentine.
">3o* Peep, sweet maid, my heart is thine.

Let me help lend your flock, .
Rest besldo my haycock,

Anil afterward come to my .house and. dine." ELSIES SKIRLING,
Grade (i, Sawlclln city school.

•. • i

Jack'Horner wrote a valentine.
"Bo Peep, sweat maid, my heart Is thine.

Let- me help tend your (lock,

Rest beside my haycock."
She said, "your offer I must decline."

' - MERLE SNELL,
West Satlcoy.

• • »

Jack-Homer wrote a valentine.
"Bo Peep, sweet maid, my heart la thine.

I,et me help tend your-flock,
Kest beside my haycock,

Ana I'll bo your valentine." -. -.
WALTER WM. TAYLOR, ,

Orarte 6, Sawtelle city school.

Jack Homer wrote a valentine.
"Bo Peep, Bweel maid, my heart is thine.

L.et me help tend jour flock;
Rest beside m v haycock.

In this beautiful sunshine."
I.AIHKNTK BHAKKR.

800 X. Francisco avenue, Redondo Beach;
age 14.

\u25a0• . •
Jack lf'trncr wrote a valentine.
•'.Bo Peep, sweet ntahf, my heart If thine.

Let me help tend your flock,
Rest beside my haycock.

And then we will go and dine.**
CHARLES FKUDEN,

Orade 6. Sawtelle city school.
• \u25a0 « \u25a0

*Jack Homer wrote a valentine.
"Bo Peop, sweet maid, my heart is thine.

I^'t me help tend your flock,
' Rest beside my haycock,

While I love my Columbine."
LEWIS EDWARDS,

Grade 6, Sawtelle city school.

IDEAS FOR VALENTINES

Helen Howel, 117 North Avenue 66. Los Angeles Hijfli school, grade B.

EASY TO GUESS
Sometimes I'm last.

Some times I'm- slow.
I have a round face.

Anil two hands—and 10• You'll guesa I'm a watch,
With a key to lock it.

But I'm not. I'm a b-y,
With two hands In my po—at.—Artelbert F. Caldwell in Youth's Companion.

Juniors Show Skill in Rhyming Contest

(CuntlDued uu I'ufe Eight)

(Continued Inn Pose Five)
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